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Dinner Sets.

Silvered
Plate
Handles.

10 cent Gups and Saucers.

Natural Flower Vases.

G rockery
Second Ave., Rock Island.
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You wish a pieca of

You wish a Watch,
You wish a Clock,

You wish a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Kings,

Tou wish in Solid Silver,

You wish a pair of Opt ra
You wish a pair of Qol 1

You wish in cur line for

You can find it at

Cor. Sts., Davenport, Iowa.
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YOUR EYES I

MR-- H- -

Tho welMnwin uatHetan of 629 CHtvc St .

(N K. cor. Tmand OMv). Ht. Loots, hu
a r minted T. agent fur Mr
edebmien Diamond BnecteWwe and Ky
elaneea, and also for his Diamond Nod-C- h

nureable Hmctadea and

1

Th9 pMa nro the to-t-a ttmL kweurloi
vivmade in spectarjaea. Hp prcpoi

oat taroction of to Lens a nnraon tnrr
eht tnc carr of the
Goe neve has to ehantn these gianset
from rbe area, and tnmr parfr
I ao that titer ever leave
the eyer (bo natter how or soratched tbc

thef wfQ fnnitali the pan;
wu a a new natr or gnoses rree m scarce
I EL. THOMAS baa fill Bianaauiernl

and invites all to eaUafr themmrret
of the creat of these OI"'over any and all otheaa new ra aee to cai
anc examine toe sane asT.u. inomae
dnixiet and optician, Hoem latand.

Ko Svppilod.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telechoiie 1098. Twentieth street,

BLA.CKH4XL,
Uannf actorer of aU klcda c f

BOOTS SBOES
Saes'a rine Shoes a peeialty. ntaUy ai d

A share ac.icftad.
1C18 Rock IalMid ui
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Loosley's Crockery Store!

zb.yo uiiNiNiiiv onio. ne mese
many are inquiring that made up of better goods imported

lingiisn ware, iuj set, sngnuy mib-mdnc- u, at ou per cent

more, which we will sell while they last $7.95 each.

To mark the season, will give with every decorated plate bought until

Christmas, one the silvered wire plate handles that can be snapped
any plate,

Plenty of hand, though they are going fast.

pretty line, baskets, real flowers grasses, colors,
sizes, cents

There Swiss Wood Carvings desirable Holiday

Store.

Diamond Jewelry,

something
Glasses,

Spectacles,
Christmas,

surely

Tnird Brady

--saON

GLASSES

LTnomaiaa

HfcmClasses.

1892.

biucK uncicu gone

but have out

piece uicdp

sized

these still

anything

vases and and
and cents.

presents.
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Brief Meetings of the KalionaJ SoIobs.
WASHIXOTOTT, Dec 20. The senate meet-

ing yesterday was funereal in the extreme.
The chaplain pnt a reference to Blaine's
probably mortal ill new in his prayer, and
then, as soon as the Journal wan read, Got-ma- n

got tip and feelingly tuinonneed the
death of Senator Gibson and offered appro-
priate resolutions, which were adopted, and
the senate adjourned.

The house was too full of holiday
thoughts to do any business of importance.
A btU was passed increasing the pensions
of Mexican war veterans to (13 per month

a SO per cent, rarer. After a little more
routine liuxiwss the house adjourned.

The Eepuhlican "Steering Committee."
WASHnreroK, Dec 20. A meeting of tie

Republican senatorial steering committee
) held Saturday for the purpose of bear--

bag statements from the western senators,
wheae seats are likely to be contested by
Democrata, as to the condition of the af
fairs in ttieir respective ptates. Among
those wfeo spoke were Senators Felton, of
Oatifsraia; Casey, of North Dakota, and
Warren, of Wyoming. Each of these
BBBttsBmem went into details of the Bitua- -

daring and since toe late etectaoa.
Itotfemg was done toward assisting tie Re-
publicans In these eases.

The old child of "William Watson.
of Faismgton, Pa., was choked to death by
a tii u wrupn loqpe inj&e wmdnit.

Put Me in Ify Little led-- I

am dinrr, dlery ;

And i want to go f) bed,
I've no appetite to eat,
And headache racks my bead,

la ether words, I am suffering from a Billons at
tack, bat Br. Pierce's Pleasant Pe lets wi.l br'ng
aw arrmnd all right by toaorrow. They often
care headache In an hour. I hare fonnd them the
best eatbartie plil in ezlntenee . Tbey produce ce

aaeaer griping, hut do their work tboronghly
They ar convenient to carry in the vest nockct.
and nrrasant to take . la !!; 7S cent; .

When Baby was sick, we gave ner Castoria.
When abe was a QiQd, she cried for Castoria.

Wo ahe became Wsb, she dang to Oastoria.
kJto had ChlWren, abe fare them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lianea ifamiiy Medicine moves
the bowels each day, Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, lor comfo - for improve
merit of the complexion :se only For,
rani's Powder; hr is iu;Uin2 equal to

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemps Balsam will stop tUs crugh at
once.

v I u i

It BUorJd bs m Xvaty Hot an.

J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharpe-bnr- p.

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coucbs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-rio- us

other remedies and several physi-
cians had done ber no cood. Robert
Barber, of Cookepnrt, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
Iube trouble. Kothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Harm & Bah osen's
drug store. Laree bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Tais remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-tio- n.

All who have used Electric Bitters
ing the same sons of praise. A purer

menictae does sot exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
BiUers will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rhenm and otber affections caused by
impure blood. "Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For oure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f 1.00 per bott.e at Harts & Bahnsen s
drag store.

BUCELSR'e ABKICa. &AXVB
The beet salve in the world for cats,

bruises, eoros, ulcers, salt rheum, tever.
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tivelv cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. 'Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts r BahnBCB.

lack of Exercise.
Is one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air daring the pleasant
months are subject to this tcmble an
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Kranse's headache eap
Bules, whleb is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused try overindul
ge nee in food or drink late at night, ean
be prevented by taking one capsule be-
fore retiring arirl one ii the moTnf&c.

On. Kiante- -

One minute's time often makes a creat
difference a one minute remedy for
BronchitiB, choking op of the throat.
lunea, etc., of course is a creat blessing
Cubeb Ooogh Cure is such a remedy.

Uubeb (J03gb uure One Mmute.

Bnowed Is- - '

Jno W. Roweu, of Des Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the arare
was macical. and after taking two doses
he could breatbe freely, and enjoy a good
eleep that night undisturbed. Another
ease is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two hours a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and hippy,

roToo. Jtava
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in" the Bide,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of the
ChestT Then have it no more bat ' use
Krause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute

G. M. LOOSLEY

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Eoe

Fire Brick; Etc. Largest and best txjuipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DAVia isjuot.;ii jioline, DL

Telephone 2053.

DESTI8TS.

Residence Te'eDhon 1169

R, Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in If itcheD Lrnde'a mew. block..

Take elerator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORHE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted wtthont pain by the new

Aetfiod.
No 1TK Second avenne. oTer Krall at Math's.

DRS, BiCXEL&SCHDEUAKER

Dental Surgeons.
KitcheU A Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Btovator)

PHYSICIANS.

J. B. HoUawfcBrt, M, D, , K. Barfn, M. D.

DRS.BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHTSICIAK8 AKD 8UEOOKS,
t. Telephone 1(J5

kWsldeaoe TSl K ot-- ' 1188
OFncv Hotms :

Tr. Bartk 1 Dr, HoTlwnBB
tola.m. l0Ula,m.

ItoaoaTto8p.in. I to 5 aid 7 ta 8p.au

DR. CSAS. 1L ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Hose and Tbroat

Offiee MeCnRoagh Building, m VT. U 31.
DAVKKPOKT, IA.

Bonn: t to 11 are : 1 to 4 do.

J. 7. Htsbs, M. D. Geo. W. Weksxis,!. Dc

DRS. MYJKKS fcWH HH'T.KR,
irKULnn:

QUice Tret Krell ft Math's. Te epbon 1148.
HOt'Ke

bk. arms . sa. trsiELam.
6 to 19 a. na. I 8 to 10 a m.
lto6ac4 7te9n.. as. 1 1 to 8 and 7 to p. B
tea. telepnoa 12W. Kes. telepaone, llo,

A

1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth el.

"Telephone! 1148. HseMtw

PKOFESSIOKAL CARDS.

ATT0RX37S.

E. PAUSES TEP.
1 TTORNHY AT LAW-O- Sca in SiiCV Lyrxle'e new block.

& KCRHT,
t TTOKITSYB AT LAW. Offte 1b Roe
Linaucmaj Bank pa ulCrcg. Bock Ilaixl.iu- -

r. rwrarrr. a. n. wtixn-

8WEE5ZT WALKER,
4 TTOSmSYS AKD OOUWSELLOKS AT Li
TOflSoe In Bengaton'a block. Bock U'.asA, Li- -

KcEH'IBT & McEMKI,
AT LAW Loan nsoney ojjwiTTOWStm eoDectKtna. Keerenee. Jane- -

el!Lyndo. bankers. Offloe in Povtoffica M

S. W. ODELL,
1 TTORKS T AT LAW Tormerly fit Pnrt Pjr
!i and dorintr tke past two Tear with fr''irownror A Sntrlkea ai Mocne, mr or5"
a office n Ska AadlaorrBsi trolidisc ra K

loltne.

C J. Sbablb. 8. W. SBiSi

SEARLE & SEARLE.
I TTORKBtS aad Coon.rBor- - at Law

A ltet tore taCkaaoerr; olBee ciorr e1
toeklelaad.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Place aad anperhitnaenea for all ti

Bmldlrura.
Booraa 68 aad SB, Mitchell A Lrcdr trellC

Tkxm iLiriToi.

EDISON PBOr?RAFIJS TOUSM- -

Asenta and mimn wanted in

In this state to eeU ocr goodi. Addiw f I

tienlan r0
THE NORTH AMERICAN PDOSOCEiru

BtMe Street, Ckteaea.

lllNHOOOli
- . . ,t,. L... r ...nf-- fOlfiVf !" nJBL


